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Stationery of
Distinction

When you are in need of anything in
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Old Hamp$hinj) Bond

SCHOOL SUPPLIES. STAriONERY, KO~AKS OR ATHLETIC GOODS
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~L~OC~A_L_S~~

Friday evening at the home of
:Miss Katherine Chaves, the Phi Mus
initiated their four pledges, Eliza.beth Arnot, Mary Brorien, Martha
Henderson and Lois Stearns. After
the initiation, elaborate refreshments
were served and the evening ended ·
with the singing of college and fraternity songs.
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has been postponed until aft:r through the gate. It happened that! U • •• •• 1 •••••••••••• • ••• U • • • •••• • U • t ••• ••• t
Thanksgiving. The reason for this they had changed gate keepers and i •
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urday night. So, since a dance with- I have orders to punch all tickets."!••• • • - • • - • • - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • - • • • • •
out the boys who are working so
(It is said that Glen used rare I
•
•
•
•
•
hard. for.. the hon.or of the U. N. M. judgment and. paid c.ash admission.)
is out of the question, it was thought
·
.
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Kahn Taylor and Paul Burlingame President , • • • . . • • • • • . . . Thaclcery
claim to have the most artistically Vice-President ' •. ' • . • . . Henderson
and ~laborately decorated room in Secretary-Treasurer •.. , • . . :M:organl
•
the Kwataka d,orm and cottages so
Allison
Houchin
far as pennants go. They have a nice
Arnot
Howden
colle.ction of these, the favorite dec.A"'d.el.o. tte
Isenberg, E.
•
•
orations for tlle den, and· th e way •m
Barber
Isenberg, G.
which they have them arranged is
Beck
Knox
certainly unique.
Bel·l·
Lan.,.ston
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Ji'nit·.
In the domestic
.science e:11hibit the·.1
University of Ne\V Mexico toolc blue
1
ribbons in the Coolting, Cake and
Canned. Goods eXhibits.
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A.rter Tba··.nksgiving,.· immediat.ely
-and promptly after Chrltsmas, we
ehall expect more examinations. That 1
Fair week spent in pleasure and the ,
1ollowing week spent in hurried .
cramming and worry over an almost
certain flunk ·has jarred our contidence in the humanity of a peda~

··

Blrlthort.
Boldt

'

' .
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child-though Jt recall many long
years.

Seniot• l)Jcnlc Bano.• uet.
The 'men or the senio1• class entertaitted the young women ot that dignified body at a picnic banr111et Mon.day noon. . The luncheon. w. as served·!
by G.rlmshaw's on the campua lawn.
The class had a jolly time and enjoyed a delicious spread, much to
the envy or the lowet· classmen who
watched the festivity with longlng
from the adminlstratlon bu!ltling
windows.
Earl Gerhardt is now custodian ot
the courts (tennis). relieving Blom,'
who moved to the city som~ thne
ago.
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:arorein, M.
Carmony
Chandler
Chaves
Clark
Clarke
Conway
Davis
Day
Duke
Eaves
J<.."ldodt
Erb

Mozley
McMains
McVicker•
Nohl
Perry
Peirce
Sampson
Selsor
Stearns
Sundt
•raylor
Shepard.
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T 0 the young Men and Young

I women of the.N..M.. .u.. . .

FRI<JSlll\IEN.

U. N. 1\[. Gets Blue Ribbons At State. •
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Fetzer
Flournoy
Gerhart, E.
Hammond
Hawthorne
l:Ioch
Horner

~~~:~~:er

Vincent, H.
Vincent, L.
Wigley
WiiUams
Wilson, B.
Wilson, .r. P

MIDDLE WEST. .
Wisconsin 21, Ohio State 0.
Perdue o, Chicago 7.
Iowa 13, Minnesota 51.
l(ansaG 19, Kansas Aggies 7.
Missouri 6, Ames 14.
Drake 45, Simpson 3.
Haskell 10, Creighton 3.
Case 12, OberJln o.
Denison 35, Cfncinnatl 0~
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You can tell what our new creations are only by
coming to see them. Our styles are direct fro~ •
fashion centers, and our showing is complete m
every detail.
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ARIZONA IN TUCSON

by t11e Intense il1terest of the audience .
..
·
.
' but a passing glance at tbe couventiOJl
which prevailed throughout the even·1 ,Judge Abbott, 01'. 1\I:tssadmsetts, De·! a year ago, but will this yea 1• be Will M('an a nig ~rri]l J'ot· · 'J~wtmty
Pootball 1\len .in Case AJ'l'ungeing. It was not until tlle jltclgeg had.! dares
l~J'UH'Iple 0 ~ l~<'lllO('- j brought up lJefore the teachers in dctiments A1·e I•<'l'fN•tcd.
annonnced their decision that anyone
J'll('Y t•'Iul~t·h.es All l~J:l.~H'J;.les
I nite rorm for their approval.
of l,ducntion-J>est 11bes
'I'J·e cellt al "d
· t h.
tl
1
I
r, I ea IS . 0 ave le vaTlla· t t!•e
ogg·rega•\sinn Institutions.
• '<'or·
'"' .,"l'ty footlJall ..
-~·-·.
rious high schools of the state com- tion will meet the Arizona "Wild Cats"
. "That a principle· at democracv un· j .pete for
musical honors in vocal and .
i
.. i · ·
.
.· . . . . .
m Tucson , nsteau o£ luiug ng that
f.. I1 tlerlies
.
.
•
1
mstrumental mus1c, both mdiVldUally
i
1
all principles o£ education," . ,
.. • . •
. . . . . . . . r t~?am l1erc for a game, s t 11e a test
I was ·Jt le. statement
. .. · . ma
. de b ~ J u d~c I ra j''"'l
ohmal contest,
.mu urchestrat
numhels.'
·The mmusical
as proposed,
is talk.
·. t.h.
· a tis' fton. ting .about the ca.mp.
'· · us •
A.
Ab.ott, former
New l\:Iex1co D1stric. t 10
t b. 01
. e t'.ru
. th. eath•. Manager
Hay McCanna . rcc.eived
',]
1 eld a t tll
. .·
•
·.esam
1 eas
.
Court
111 his speech
. . "bl y tl le orat or· coinmuniCatiou
the AI.'lZOlla· Var.
. . on "Edu-lleti
.
c e v·en t s, Wl. 111 poss1
.
. · · ·from
··
·
- . Judg.e,
catJOnal Advantages," ilehvered. to the . ical and declamation contests com· Sit~' recently to the effect that they
student ll~dy in Rodey Hal, last Tues·j bined with them, although the last would be unable to come here. to pl~y
day mormng.
.
. named witll less cei'tainty.
and suggested t~at the Cherry and S~l·
He. claimed t.l.:at I.tobert Colleg
. e, sit·j M.usic is taught in cv.ery high school ver meet them m •rucson. If the SIS·
uated
on the. European
shore
of the 1•11 tl1e. s t a t.e, an d. 1't IS
. tl10ug11t tlIa·t ter state Varsity will come across with
.
.. .
.
•
,
. "tl1· enough money there is no doubt but
Bosphorou.s
ab.o. ..ut five
m.lle. s from. Co.n- 1. tl1ere "'
•
.
• • . •
"ould b.e plen. ty o·r·· ma·ter1a.1 Wl
s.tuntmople
•
.
has
the
dJstmctw·n·
of
re1
wl
'ch
t
,.,
.
tt
.t"
.
.
.
. .
·.
.
., .
., u
o ....,a1te an a rae tve program. what our men will make the trip. The
/
V1~1n_g l~berty, and the. gra(Luates of l Music lovers of Albuquerque are al· Aggies have promised their part and
." tlns mst1tutlon
taken r ea a·y ma
. 1,..
.
. t·.·H:ms
... t..o f·urms
'h if arrangements are perfected · the
. ·.
· .are .said
. .to.. have
.
,mg. prepara
. t..rumen
·J' a leadmg part m the Turkish revolu· pmnos
.
. musica
. •. 1 ms
. . t s Cherry and .Silver team will meet the
an d. otlter
ti~:~·
. . . . . ..
.. .
. •as prizes~ should the plan meet With Wild Cats on Nov. 20, and come back
;
The Am.e r.1ca.. n college. for .wo·m·e·n 1:h t . 1 , ..
.
by State College for the Thanksgiv~
was being constructed at the time of
e eac ters genera1 approva1·
ing game.
_
. .
In event the team malres tlle trip
1 my Visit. There are six or seven hun-. .
c,\rn•. o. nno.1u. 11.:v.. .
.It drecl in the student body now," said
twenty men wil be taken, which will
,
, Judge Abbott.
include the coach and team officials.
cou. l~f.eel·. ·reaso..lmb.ly sur.e o£ th: Wl.n·.·; "The great M~hammedau Unive. r.sityl
This trip is one that none of the men
nels so close were the contestants.
of Cairo, Egypt, was the most cu·r.. Jous
1 can afford to tltink lightly about and
Mr. Carl D. BrOI'ien, who won first 1. . tit· t' . I . i 1·t 1· " ·-• ·th ·· 1
t t
1
·'
. . . .. .
. ". .
. . . . . . , . ns u 1on v s ec, Salu e spea cer. Vm•sit.y to Have StJ•ong Repl'esenta· we may expec o see a arge squau
011
l>Iace, spoke
The AdmissiOn or the . "It is a strictly religious institution,
·
.. • Ei ,. · l\ -D
,
.•
out practicing every day. Arizona has
(Continued on page 3)
. . .. .
..
.. .. . . . . . ..
.. ·.
tJon of "ght den
eun .Vor
_ .. ~- . . . . "·_
be1ng operated under Mohammedan
(~cstet• Pt•ominent Speulcet·.
a good strong team and a victory over
control. There are six thousand stuher would mean a good deal to us.
COACH Hl~1tCJHXSON JJAYS
dents attending the university there,
The interest of the University Y. M,
COHXI•)Jt POS~ Ol<'
'.I'.!~ AM 'I'HtllNDW uomm and these are tal<en care. of according c. A, right now is centered 1n the In·
; to the customs of the different coun· ter·State Convention to be held in El
Wednesday evening, just as the gol-1 tries 111 Which they h~ve tlieir homes .. Paso, Texas, from the l:lleventh to the
<1e11 sun was retil'ing among the silver I Students fr~m Armema, for exa~ple, fourteenth of November.
lined clouds beyond the five volcanoes, I are located m one large room, wttl.r a
'!'his inter·state conveiJtion is comCoach Hutchil1son, followed by the foot· cement floor. There are no charrs,
~osed of del:~ates f~om allY. M. C. A.s 1 Vuw;~ty Athletic~ Gets a BJg noost
ball squad, marched with all poinp alld f beds, or tables.. They ~tucl~, by read·
111 New Mex10o, Ara:ona, and western
"hen Alunuu ·1m!l J,ettel' l\ci<'n
dignity ft-om Kolrona Garden gridiron; ing aloud from manuscripts.
'l'exas. City, college and I11dian school
Combine.
to the east side of the Varsity pool, i .Judge Abbott is a graduate of Dart· Y. M. C. A.s are among those l'e]Jre·
antl there, with a solemnity made llo-lmouth College, has served fourteen sented.
The letter men of the U~1iversity of
ticeablc hv the hnsh that fell over the: ~'ears on the bo11Ch here and in Massa·
About eight delegates are going New Mexico tilet in one of the rooms
onlookers: M1·. Hutchiusoll laid the: chusetts. He has also taught in Phil· down to represent the U11iversity Y. at I<wata,,.a last sunday and torm!M
cornet post of the new team training i lips Acatlcmy, Andover, Massneluisetts. M. C. A. Cars have been secured to a permanent orgauization.
house.
Commenting upon American institu· tn.lte the men down so that the trip
The object of the organization is to
'l'he training house is now well un· ~ tions of the Pl'eSel}:t clay, Judge Abbott to and from I!.ll Paso .will be enjoyed as ~ promote athletics in the U. N. 1\T. anti
to worlt for better and cleaner nth·
del' constl'Uction !Jut in all llcl'obahility · said that the tendency of modern COl· well as the stay in that city.
will not be completed in time for the leges is towartl tlenwcra.cy, and the old
An excellent progtam has been ar· letics i.n the state. This is one of the
football team to dedve much benefit u.r.istocracy that domina_tes the insti· ranged which has 011 it addresses by few things that go to prove that Vartherefrom, •rJte house wl11 contain. tutions of tho JDastel'll United States six llational committeemen, including sity is coming to the front in south·
, is pn.ssing,.
(Continued on page _3)
(Continued on pago 3)
lockers a.nd shower baths.'
·--·~-·---..........:--=--------~---------=-------=-----=--::__..:_
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Y.M.C.A. CONVfNTJON
AT fl PASO NOV.JJ-J4

LfTTER MEN MEfT;
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FORM ORGANIZATION
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0~~, E11 STERN. Ju· oG~=. T. ALKs· !~:~te~heT~:r~~~~ :~~~ ~~~h~i~~IS~~dt~~, VARSITY~~M.AY MifT~--~
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~
vent'
All
the addr~;>sses were a
L
l the New l\1extco Teachers' Convention . . .
.

i.stha.tther•e.·is
..t··a·b.ea···fo.otba.)lgame.th.e
new. your
mati.halted
Prit;le8.. lUP$.
.
..•
.. .. · . . .
.
.·
Of"
..
·.
every Saturday
from now until "Where's
ticket?" Gl. en wi.th,l.l
!
-n
t tor
•.rhanksgiving, and Hutch will not al"My face is my ticket," smiled:
IMPERlAL LAUNDRY
EJiECI'lUO P.ROQJ£88
· d F fd
It('(! Wngona
Phone 148
low the football boYs to at ten
. r ay Glen.
. _ •. t ttetUtU et . . UttUtU
• • • tU 1 Uttt•
night festivities, and Miss Gleas011
"Is that right?" sneered the gate- .... •• • •••••• ••• ~•
will not consent to having it on Sat- man. pu.lUng back his sleeves. "Well,! _ _ _ _ _ _ _......,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _......._ _ _ _ __

best to uostpone it.

Unh'I.Wsity Head V,isits S<•hools aull
County Institutes in l\lol'a an(l
Union Counties-J,at•gc

y

Made To Y0 UR Measure An 1 ·U
...~. · .
,U

MUSICALE MAY
ACCOMPANY TRACK
AND FIELD MEET

iJ

l'llSSCd.
Uo<ley Hall Scene of l~ixst Oratodcal
Annual TcadJel'$' Convention May 1
Pt•cU.minn••y in Histo•·y of Institu.
Presi<lent Boyd returned Saturday
.Approve Pinus fo•· Mnslcnl PcstiThe girls of the Y. W. C. A. toolc
night from a trip through Union countion, li'I•i<lay, O<.>t. 29.
advantage
of this beautiful autumn
\'Ill
at
Time
of
Tmck
:mel
J•'ield
ty, where he. was invited to speak at
weather Wednesday afternoon' and
JUWRBIX WJXS lt'IHST liONOllS. the County. Teachers'. Inatitut:~· Un1\Icet.
went for a tramp through the hills.
j !on county 1s fast fillmg up With new·
> , ,
. .
. ,
-,, . .,,
.
,, .. ,,.
,
.. }settlers, and Dr. Boyd took every op-i'l..\T.I:ABJJl~ IIUZJ.~S AVAIJJAULJJJ. 'l'hey Wallted out past the· Cou1ttry
],,..,llt l\len bntet 1:t)ont-CmuJ>osi· 1
. . t·
Club and held their meeting' o1i :the
.
, ,
.
.
port um't·y t..o a dver
1se tl1e a dvan t ages j
··
.
t10ns Ranlcell
High
.
. 'ty,. H e spore
. .I ...
Sdwol
of .hill side as they watched the setting
.·
, . · 111 'Ihought·
of. tl.1e U.
. mvers1
a t tl1e. High
·
· · · l\Iusic· Ot'"'ltllizations
"' ·
sun's refiectiOtJS 01\ tlle JJlOUntdins,
I>e1n•et•y Spu•ited-Auc1Raton and Clayton institute meetings, 1. State "Till l'.••obably be Asked to
ience SnutU.
('
t · "
·
c
t
t
The subject for discussion under Miss
and also lectured at Roy, N. M. Dr.,
.ompe c m .-,pt'mg ·on es .
Winn
was "College Readjustments,"
Boyd is one of the most popular speak·!
An excellent oratot•l.cal program was era that ever visited those <listrict.s, 1 The New Mexico illter-higll sciHJOl a very intel'esting one especially to a
remlerecl last Friday night in Rocley ~nd wherever it Was announced that 1 track and field meet which is ,o be girl Who is away from home !'or the
Hall when eight students competed ln he was to s.peak a larg·e audience gatlt- !•. . he. l<.l.at the Univer.·si.ty in May, stand~ .first time, At the close of the meet·
. 1Y c1ose cont est ·f or · t'J· 1e ered to hear him. · · ·
an exceec1mg
-· ·
ll>rigllt pros1Jects of bebJg accompanied ing the girls . turned their·racas west~
hoi10r of representing the University
l this year by a musical festival involv(Contmued on page 2.)
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-COME
IN AND SEE OUR CLOTiiCRAFT SUITS AT

I

J>JU<JSlDENT BOYD IN
I·
NOIVl'ImAsT NHW 1\lEXJCo J

Crowds Hear Him.

THE I..IVE CLOTHIER

Monday
afternoon
the l'Ooms,
Phi Mus
served
tea in
the chapter
.A ·· In On His Fa<'e and Out-.\Vcll! l
·
Glen Emmons, who had been work-,
nry enjoyable time was revorted by ing for the Fair Association all weelt, j
the guests.
came to the main entrance the last'
And Up
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
day to H.
tlnd thatthhe bad
N'AT.I·o·. NAL W·OOLE;'IN
Ft·cshman Dance Postponed.
d forgotten
t
k hts!
d'
pass, .e was en ue a wor an i
·
.
RA'r. AVE
The Freshman dance which was to thought that the gate keeper would i
120 WEST CENT ·
. have been given last Friday night, ·remember his face, so he stroder ·
·
· · ·.. ·
· · · · · · · · · · ·· •. ··

..

F'~
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BRORIEN AND TIMMONS
REPRESENT U. N. M. IN
ORATORICAL CONTEST
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Big Sophomore, Eight~Page, Dlustrilted Edition Coming Out Next Wednesday
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U.N. M. WEEKLY

·l WEEKLY
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vanceruent of tile knowledge ot their
·· •
members along the liues ·of practical
good gover11ment. They furnish, oP·
Albuquerque, New Mexic(J
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • po1·tunities fol' advancement which are
Published every Tuesday through- impossible in the curriculum of class
out the College Year by the Students worlc. Being purely voluntary organYour friends in your room nothing is so tasty as some dainty
of the University of New Mexico.
izations they are con1}losed of the men
prepared on a Chafing Dish. No chafing dishes are quite so
Entered in the Post Office in Albu- who are not afrai~l to do a little work
nice or convenient as
.
N
M 1
February 11 itt order to 1·ece1ve a great benefit.
mectricaUy II e a t e d
guerque, · .ew · ex co,
·
' ·sounds g 0 o.d, doesn't it? If you'1·e in1904 •. as second class matter.
ones.
___ ,
terestecl, read the Plan; if you're not.
Address all business communica- "turn to. the local column.
tions to Business Manager, U. N. M.
In the American colleges good gov.
ernment clubs is a national orgmliza·
Weekly.
Comments, criticisms, etc., should tion with national officers. In many
l>~ <>.ddressed to the Editor U. N. M. eastern colleges the inter-collegiate
All ~uc!1 matter will be gratefully re- debates are held under the auspices
Albuquerque
ceived.
of this club, becatlfle through its or·
Gas, Electric Light
~·»
--~·-----~~~- ·---~-gani~ation it is in a -position to obtain
LEE W. WALKER., .. , ....... EDITOR
& Power Co.
M. L. DOERING •.. , ..AsSOCIATE EDITOR authoritative facts l'egarding most of
the problems of local, national and
Rosalina Espinosa - ........... Society
world-wide scope. By applying to the
Margaret lf'lournoy , .......... Society
national
headquarters the separate
Louise Lowber ...•••.......... Locals
clubs may obtain all av.ailable litera.
Carl D. Brorein ..........•.• Assamb1.Y
·
Muslc tt1re upon any important subject.
Willard Day .... , ......•...•.•...
·
Membership in the club is honorary
E. H. Tipton ... - ......• , . . . . At hi et1Cs
George White.. • . . . . • . . . . . . . . R eport er for the elmple reason that no drones
E. W.· Hall •. ~ ............... Repor t er or dead ones are tolerated. Why all
Invites your banking business, offermg
· t this free information? Listen.
R. J. Ray ...•..... _......•. Cartooms
you
a complete service, . a service which
There are enough live ones ill this
is the outgrowth of thirty-six years of
BUSINESS STAFF
school to start such an organization.
::
successful
banking experience.
lf'LOYD W. LEE.· • .Business Manager This was (lemonstrated by tlle show·
•
L> J. CLAIBORNE •. Assistant Manager ing made in the recent oratoricaL contest. U. N, 1\'I. leads in everything
Subscr1pt10n Price, oO Cents a Year else-why not lead in this line? We
Albuquerque, New Mexico•
In Advance.
can whip anything in the Southwest
Single Copies,
Cen~:__if we will brush up a little. We've
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, HALF A MILLION
1 got the timber, ancl now a secret-·we
have on our faculty a member of the ~
TOO BUSY.
National Association of Goocl Government Clubs. The writer wm not di·
There was once placed on the cir- vulge his name, but he has promised
culation desk of a certain University to do all he can to help us get started 0
INCORPORATED
library a placard that b.ore these and to aid us in obtaining a charter
OUTFITTERS FOR l\IEN AND BOYS
words: "Make it a practice to read a from the Ilational organization. All1.'1LC Place Young Men IAJ.1e to Trade
good book each week. You wm find it me thinks I see U. N. M. on the lit119 WEST GOLD AVENUE
::
1222 SOUTH SECOND STREET
o
Albuquerque, N. l'<{.
a profitable investment."
erary n1ap,
One morning as we were passing
And now will I put the question: :)()OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOIOQOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
the desk we overheard the following, A1·e there eight men in U. N. !\I. who -----~~---------------~----~~-remark:
are willing to give one evening every
"That's all right, but I haven't the two weelts to such an organization
pAINT, HARDW.A.RE, LUMBER AND CEMENT .
time."
for U.N. M.? Are you willing to give. PHONE 377
301 SOUTH FIRST
How typical that remark! How oft this time an<l a little time to prepara· OOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO:>OoOoOOOooooe>OOOO
repeated in college years and how ha- tion to get a great deal of good? We
bitual it may become in after life.
. think we're college men, but we're only 0
Every one realizes the pleasures and l boys for there are very few of us who
COl\IPLETE HOME FURNISIIERS.
benefits that are d.erived from the read- 1 can converse intelligently upon any , o
1
ing .of a good book. But, so few have current topic. Oh, yes, we know all
I<'URNITURE 1\IANUFACTURJ<}l> TO onDER ~1ND REPAIRED.
the time. That is, so few have the! about books and theory but strange
First' Sto1·e· on East Central
Phone. 376
· time now. When summer vacation I to say, when we step upon the thresh- jOOOooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
comes, or graduation,. or life work, or old of this hard cruel w?rld ou~ book
· · ·- , marriage, or something of the sort, ·I stuff won't be h!l,lf so mterestmg to
then we shall all read, and oh, how the business man as we anticipate.
much and profitably we shall read.j Whacher say, fellow, let's get a lit·
1\
. • .LV •

U N

B:RORIDN AND TI:t\OIONS
REPltES:IlJNT V. N. M.:

!

WHEN YOU ENTERTAIN--·..

••

°

~oooooooooi~o~~liu;b;;;oooo

8
8
8

Superior Lumber and Mill Co.

8
8
8

I

I

E. R N·. ' I n c· •

THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER

Bu.t .till that never-to-r.eac.~.-.us.· . ti.'me, !" t.le hard tacks while. we're.. in sch. oo.l
we are too busy, too vanously and and they won't seem so sharp when
strenuously occupied for anything of . we get out. Think it over, and if
the sort.
you're willing to risk your life in this •+++t•+++++++++++++++++~++++++++•.:++++-+:f-+++++++++++4-+++This is where the irony creeps in-·· hazardous undertaking, then talk it •
·
~..-

•I
j'

: :

to delude ourselves with the fancy I up and watch this space next weelt.
that some day when we are not
A. E. B.
too lmsy, we shall do all these things,
and yet by our previous experience,
Y. ,Y, c. A. GlRM; ON H11Uli.
to be almost sttre that that day will!
never come.
·
·
(Continued from page L)
The situation resolves itself into wat·d to the golden sky-line and sang
this. If we ever intend to assoCiate the appropriate "Day is Dying in the
with the great minds and imagina· · West." Spicy red apples were eaten
tiona, with the great minds and great on the tramp back to campus. These
souls of all ages, our time is now,
qnt·of-door meetings are much enjoyed
It can be done, the busiest are those .by the girls and it is hoped more will
who have done it.
take advantage of such future ones.
At the :meeting this Wednesday af·
WHY NOT l). X. :1\l.'?
ternoon an original scheme will he
started of giving each girl a piece of
There are organizations in many "talent money,'' with a :month in whic1t
universities 1mown as Gool1 GoV()r1l· to increase her ''talent," the proceeds
ment Clubs. Their ol>Ject is the ad· to go the con1erence fund.

i

•i

I .
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Ice Cream

Hot Luncl; Every Dcty

I •

'f

LUNCHEONETTE

'I

·!··i

j;

Candies

Cl)ocolate Shop

,,

i

.

N·E.w·· MltEltx'sGro.Collo'
. .. '~.e lcl.n.,I,eGJtA'R.

i:·

~
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j
j

~

1
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ALBIJQU£RQ!J£J'I.l1.

CORNER CENTRAL fiNO SECONO

c·0.

FJNE

.·

+

Sf1ULL & SEVER

+++++ot•+++++.,...+...+'!'+++++++"'+:

Albuquertque L.umber Co.
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Paints, Oils

ALBUQUERQUe, N, ·r.:t_

4a:3 Sooth Plrst 5&.
---

STRONG

~<~-

_,_~-

••

--

,o;_ ____

~-

1'. s. MITCHELL, Prop.

o.

e:. OVER,

Mgr ·

Clean, Efficient, Reasonable

SERVICE

HEAOQUAR'T'E:RS FOR
UNIVERSITY SiUDENTS

QUICK AND DEPENDABLE
I MESSENGER ANl> AUTO EXPRESS
SERVICE
Mt•s. L, M. lrat•tin, Prop. 222 \V', Gold

8

I

ll't W. dentraf Ave. AlbU(!Ueruue, N. M.

TYPEWRITERS

AU sorts, .b. oug.ht, sold, r. en.te·d· !ll1d. . repa. ire·d· •.•• Exclusive de.alers intbe
f.amous ROYAL TYPEWIHTERS tUsed by U.N. M.)

Occldaotal

Sldg

at the

"Promptness crod Quality"

~
...•.•

ALBUQUERQUETYPEW~~EREXCHANGE
.·
PHONE 144
114 W. GOLD 0

oooooooooooooooocoooooooooooooooooo•ooooooooooooooco'l

UNITED STA'l.'ES DEPOSITORY

W

:
..L

DEPOSITOR)!' OF THE SANTA FJiJ R. R .

E

SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

'•+++++++++++
.
· '1 ++
~ ++++!oo!oo!o+++++++++++~·++++++++++++++

CERRlf.LOS ANTIIRAOITE
VARIOUS SIZES

OER)UI;JLOS AND GALLUP LlJHp
OElUtlLLOS AND GALLlJ:P EGG

HAHN COAL CO.
Phone 9l

lllLL WOOD

STOVE WOOD .AND KINDLIN

JllEN'S

FOR

Su~~!!:!~e~. :~~ 75c GLEANING AND PRESSING
1
J

(l()][E

Suit pressed .... 50c
Trousers cleaned
and pressed •. 35c

SEE

.

"PEG" U"LA·IBORNE

LADlES'
Bu~~~;;:~ed and 75
Skirt clean~d •~~d c
pressed ••.•. 35c
-·
.
..-loves
cleaned •• 10c

·=====-----.......:..________.:..:.:..=...::::.:....________
1

Agent for Lee Brazos Co.

T~e Ameriuan. Trust and Savings Bank
Albuquerque, N. ~r.
PAY~ 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS, RECEIVED FROM $1 UP

Fine Cigars,· Cigarettes
and Tobaccos

_J

l

lie Shoe Shining
Hat Cleaning While·U·Wait

Mecca
Pool and Billiard Hall
LARGEST AND FINEST PARLORS,IN TilE STATE
2~c

,,
I
,I
'

_

j
j

I.

'·

v: ·

Per Cu.e
215 w. OE. NTR.AL A.VE
•
'·

. asil Bros., Props,
PHONE 902 ·

'I•

IIeadquartm•s £or Lunch Goods, Sweet, Sour and Dill Pickles
Green and Ripe Olives, Sunshine Cakes, Fruits, Nuts, Candies:
216 CENTRAL AVE.

~f yott waut THE .NE\V THlNGS IN NEW GOODS, Call or Phone

E. R. STEAN ClothiQg Co.
·PHONE 335

218 W. CENTRAL

PURSELL STUDIO
2iD \V, CENTRAL AVE.

GROCE:RIE:S AND MEATS

411

++

STATE NATIONAL BANK, ALBUQUERQUE, N, M. ~t

'

G. B. FAWKS

tOooocooocoo6oocooocooooo6cooo6ooooooooooooo6ooooo6co%

§·.·

PHONE 501

BRYANT'S

PHONE 211

HORSE. CATTLE anci
POULTRY SUPPLIES
Phone

"Quick .as a Flash"

But Fl'e!lh Meats, Poulta-t and Gil. .

DEALERS lN ALL KINDS OF

~

..+

.

HOTEL COMBS

"-

BROS~ Star Hay and Grain Co.

~++

'+. - +++++++++++.++++++++++++++++++++++++++·.
· +++.++++. ++. ++. +.......
,..

A. J. MALOY, GROCER
J

211 EAST CENTR·AL

LIDffiER, PAINT AND GLASS

.J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER,CO.

~~~~~~~==:=::=:~~~~:;=============~

~EPAIRING

SHOE

lJ, N. l\f. Work a Specialty
LEAVEl YOUR SHOES AS YOU GO DOWN TOWN AND GET
THEM AS YOU GO BACK UP

f

~o++++++++•++++++-!:+++.~+·.,1

I

----~

Agents for Whitman's Candles-"The ;Fussy Package for FaatJdlou!l +
Folks.'' Pool Hall In Connection. Meet the Boys Here,

t'HONE 75

; ,'
'

'.I;;

(

ence au insight into that great genThis is going to be a convention
era,l's life.
.
hard to beat by any future conventions,
. and the University Y. M, c. A. is going
Mr. Cory, un der tl1e t 1'tl e, ..The Heroic Citizen," showed that the use of[ to do its share to make it so.
•
the ballot according to one's own convictions would solve the problem of U.N. l\f. RIF.fJE CIJOB ELECTED
i
prohibition.
Mr. R. Hall believed that "Political!
TOI\IEl\IBERSHIPOFTHEl
Justice" lies in t.he· refor· n1 of noJit1'cal ' NATIONAL RIFLE ASSOCIATION
.
..
ethics.
·
In "The Conservation of Our Mater-' Prof. Wand is in receipt of a letter
tal nesources," Mr. Toothacher showed. from the Washington headquarters
that th~ advance of the coming gener- of the National Rift~ Association in·
ations would be in the breaking into ·l forming hinl that tbe University of
of new sources of power.
· New Mexico Rifle Club has been electThe judges of the tryout were Pro. ed a member of the National Rille As·
fessors Hodgin, Worceatel•,'aud Hill.
sociat.ion of America. A beautiful cer·
A very small audience was present. tifica.te of membership came with tile
·
Jetter. This will be framed and hung
in the library. The guns will arrive
LB'l"rBR liBN OltGAXlZI~.
1
ill a few days, and a range has been
1
selected
on the campus, and plans
(Continued from page l)
dawn up. Aftel' this .preliminary work
westel'll at11letics.
Ira Boldt, Chas. Lemblce, Gordon has been completed t1te members will
be ready to get down to business.
Gas, Louis Hesseldine, Leo 1\'Iurpliy,
George Walker, and .Toe Sylva. of the
Alumni are chattel' ntembers. It is
SPEED r.~ATHJll FOR SHOP.
ltope(l that all letter me11, whether
alumni or not, wil join a11d help to
A new speed lathe has just been in:malce tltis a lively organization. The stalled itt the University's wood workmenlbership fee is $1.00 a year, and ing shop. An extra lathe has bee.ll a
will be expended il1 giving the football long·felt want in the shop and the new
men an annual banquet.
one will be greatly appreciated. It
Cltas. Lembke is elected president; has an individual electric drive, au ovGeorge Wallcer, vice; and Leo l\inr• erhanging spindle which permits the
phy, secretary:treasuret. A constitu· turning .o.f large diameter pieces, and
tlon will be drawn up at the next meet- several other new improvements. It
ing and the letter men will be ready is an Oliver machine No. 56 and was
for business.
receive<l in perfect ntnning order.

New fall Goods on Display

I i
'i· i -':

'f.

I

THE KAPPLE FURNITURE CO.

s I M o·.N.. s.T

H. ubbS L.aundry

WESTERN MEA·T CQ .

First Natiooal Book.

8

wALTON Photographer

,..Pe11,. fJa"lluurne
.

THE fiRST NATIONAL BANK

l

William Chaplin Shoe Store

(Continued frQm page 1)
12~ West Central Avenue
PORTRAITS.
KODAK FINISHING
(Continued from page 1)
G. S. Bilheimer, F. s. Goodman, A. G.
Ladies and Gents Fine Shoes ENLARGEMENTS INDIAN STUDIES
West," in which he sbowed how the Knebel, C. R. Towson, N.c. Schlechter,
Special attention to U. N. M. Students
western states w. ere ·.the s.tamin. a ·.of.'' and Gale. Se·!\.ma.n. Othe.r me.n on the
313% W, Central Ave., (upstairs)
the nation and the pioneers of. many program ·are W. H. Day, local secre- R BP A 1 RING NEATLY 0 0 N E
PHONE 923
.important political reforms,
ta1•y of the Y. M. c. A.; the mayor of ======-~--------.:___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Mr. Timmons, the winner of l'!econd llll Paso, and other Y. M. c. A. officers.
CRYSTAL Tl-fEATRE
.
221 so. SECOND ST
place, llad as his .subject "Service, the Dean Worcester is scheduled to lead
Watchword of American. Supremacy," devotional exercises one morning of
Highest OI~~;ss V~L·S·E fond PARAl\IOUNT PICTURES.
Sout~
AmeriCI\11 'Il•avel Pictures every Thursday and Friday
.and showed the. OJ?portunities offered the convention, and for a sermon at
to America at the present time.
one of the El Paso churches SaturdaY
"8" THEfiTRE
Cor. 2nd St. and Central
Mr. Wall>:er forcefully spoke about morning.
llest 5c Show in the State-Pictures Ohange Evet•y Day
the conservatio11 of "Our Human Re·
The convention begins with the opsources,' 'treating of the national ueg- [.ening banquet at the Paso del Norte
lect of industrial workers, and the t 'l'hursday evening, November 11th,
.n.
AGENT
enormous loss of life which is wholly I with addresses and talks by delegates
· ~
\.) .
FOR
preventable.
Friday and Saturday. An auto ride is~~·======----------~------------__:_
Mr. A. Feather chose "The 'Vorld's scheduled for Satiurday afternoon· (·~---=---------------------=========
Law" as his subject and brought forth ·sight-seeing in and around El Paso.
·
several interesting facts about the This will Pl'Obably include a trip to
principle promulgated by Moses.
Juarez. The whole convention will.
·
"Grant, the Ideal Soldier," was Mr. Cll(l up with the union farewell service
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
Sundt's subject and l1e gave the audi· on SUnday evening, the fourteenth.,
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY
·

-

. . . _ "'

Y. l\1. C. A. CONVENTION

THREE

West Oentral A'Ye,

Phone M

Everything in Photogl·aphy, especially fine Portraiture. Werequest that you ;nake al!pointment as soon as possible £or your
:Xmas PICtnres. Telephone 522.
•

\V atches, Cloclcs, Jjjumonds

Jcweb·y

Silvel'\vm•e, Cut Glass
Umbrellas

COLES.
& .COMPANY, .Jewelers
Tllird aml
Albuquerque, N. M:,
Cent~·u.I,

lNn~ Watch, Clock nud

J'eweli'Y Repah•ing

,

Right Prices--P••ompt Sel'v.ice
Satisfaction Guaranteed

S. T. VANN
New 1\lmdco•s Fine At't Jewelel'
Watch Inspector ·Santa Fe R. R.
Diatnoncl Setting
214 W. Centl'al Albuquerque, N. M.

I

STUDE:NTS
Do you like to save steps for
what you want-·
See EARL
"An Infant But Healthy"
WATC:E: FOR 'l'Hl!J SIGN

'!'

............................. ...........

1
E~"·O~U~R~·========~~~~~~~====~~~~~~:U:·:N:·:M:--::~f\V~E~
~E~K~L;Y~====~~~::~·~::-~:;:r·~~~~--~-:~:-~-=========·~--<~
;;;,: · · ·_....__,_,_~.~~~ ---- · ---~--- ---When you are In need of anything in
~-.
_.
-

pauldi.ng' s STRONG'S s~i~~~ro:f
.porf_ing
BOOK
Ha1~ne
upplies STORE

••••••••••••

-

CALL ON

0. A. MATSON & COMPANY

goG WEST CENTRAL AV.ENlJE

_

PHONE 19

GOTHIC THE NEW

LOCALS

2 ror 2sc

COLLAR

.I
'l

:r

·:1
j

'f

·-

i

:Illj
.,

,I

!

ij

MANDELL

Forbush

IT FITS THE CRAVAT
1ManhattaQSf)IVJ.

Laura C-"What are you reading?"
L. L. L.-''O'Henry."
Laura C.--"Oh, I've read that. How
• t I1e way 1't end s.?"
do you girls hke

j
!

PROMINfNl MfM BfR
Of CLASS Of '15 DfAD.

I
--1

I

THE LIVE CLOTHIER

j

$15.00

having a Mex. lesson?

u.P

_••u•••_•••••••_-_A••••••_SAc:nt
•_ u•••••••••••••_u••_-_•
•_ •_ )tt-tt<'~HUNT
Worlt SeQ

Prices ltfght

•

tor

l;'ofPERlAL LAUNDRY
ll<'ll Wagons _

.

ELECTlUO PROCESS
_
Phone US

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Miss Alma Baldridge, '18, of Holly-~ we claim, however, that it is strictly
••-••
wood, Cal., is expected. in Albuquerque" alright for one :freshman in a green lid. - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • - •
•
tlle latter. part.of- the week, to return i_ to take another fresl-lman _wear-ing a
to the tTn1vers1ty.
i green l'ibbon to some secluded spot ..

I

I

.
:(it didn't happen to be secluded tlliS
This WeeklY sta-ff· must be m-o_r__ e care· ·_ ti-me) _and pl~nt !lis face o__n _her _sev_ • T1•
ful how it says things in the future.' eral times-we didn't wait to count
An exchange colltnm in one Califor· ' them as we really didn't mean to be
nia college paper tells of the Salvation j watching.
•
Army band organized at the Univer-1
:sity of New Mexico!
All we can say for Arizona is that

l

1we have sympathy.

I'

I
,I
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~
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I

w·Omen 0f- ·t'h. e N• M.· • u•

You can tell what our new creations are only by
coming to see them. Our styles are direct fropt •
fashion centers, and our showing is complete m
every detail.

t
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I...........................................
-Wluwe Quality Meets P1·ice

FEE

•

I
t'l

~
·~

•

CANDY
STORE
I

PATRONIZE THE WEEKLY
ADVERTISERS

PATRONIZE

THE

WEEKLY'S

A D V, E R T I S E R S

i!

CLASS Of '18 ·GIVfS

.ITS ANNUAL DANCf

This is the staf£1 all tired·and fol'lorn
That wrote. the nonsense, so tattered and tol'll
That appears with the jokes all. limp and lorn
That are put in the Sophomore Weekly.
'!'his is the editor, weary and wom
That bosses the staff, all tired and forlo1·n
'l'hat wrote the nonsense, so tattered and tor;1
'l'hat appears with the jokes all limp and lorn
That are put in the Sophomore Weekly.
This is the faculty, Cl'itics born,
That helps the editor, ·weary and worn
That bosses the staff, all tired and forl~m,
That wrote the nonsense, so tattered and torn
?-'hat appears ;with the jokes, all limp and lorn,:
That are put 111 the Sophomore Weekly.

.

'l'lwsc are. the l'eaders, who laugh '\Y4th sco1•n
And vex the faculty, critics bom
Harass the editor, weary and w~1·n,
Annoy the staff, all tired and forlom
Condemn the nonsense, so tattered
torn
All.d deride the jokes all limp and lotn
'
That are put in the Sophomore Weekly.

IN NfXT N. M. f. A. CONVfNTION

T.he C.Iass of Eighteen gave its ~n
nual class dance at Rodey Hall Friday
evening, November 5. The guests of
, the Sophomores were the students,
faculty and alumni of the University,
and a. large gathering of daucer.s enjoyed '18's hospitaUty.
Rodey HaU was artistically decor·
ated for the occasion with pine
: branches and flowers. Above the
j stage hung a huge d.esign, "Welcoll1e.
1 Class of Eighteen," worked in autumn
:leaves.
The stage floor. was covered
'
with Indian rugs and was fur11ished
with tables and cbah·s, where cards
l g_a ve amus-ement to_ those_ who did- n_ ot
care to dance. There were couches,
cOllE:!ge plllows and. cozy corners,
tucl\ed away in every available place,
and these retreats we1·e very. popular
between dances. Excellent punch was
served durins- the el;ening at a table
on the stage, the puncl1 boWl banlt'ed
with autumn leaves. The pro~ran)p
wer~ white cards bearing the class ~~
merals, the place and the date. Music
was furnished by the inimitable
1"Joxtesy,'' and th~t everyOI~e had a
l good time goes Without ·saymg. ·The
[class of '18 lived up to its forme-r J;epu·
tation and proved itself a royal. host.
Miss Hope was in charge of the invi·
ta:tf.on'l; Miss KielHt the dQcoruti::mn;
Miss Long, the Jlrograms; and Shirley, of the refreshments.

·,

i

I

-

'

l

I

fOOTBALL RALLY
LAST TUfSDAY

Ii That
_

1 Last TuE:!s(lay's .assembly hour was
the Educational Convention L. BrenMman will take part in a dis·, given over .to the student body for an
;_ ·_h
_ e_ •_d_ in Albu-querque las-t yea-r was t-he cussi-on on _the subject of "First Year_ at-hle-tic. entilU_s.iasm_ meeting._ P_ res_ i·_
1most successful ever held in the State Science in High Schoo],••
· dent Boyd spoke for a few minutes
1
of New Mexico, is generally admitted
D.r. _Charles T. Kirk, secretary of about his recent trip throughUniori
1but that the Convention to .be staged the New Mexico Association Of Sci· County, where he spoke at the CountY.
; h~re _the com~ng Thanksgiving week ence, will Speak Tuesday afternoon, Teachers: Conv~ntion.. Union County;
n. o. llro>n•
jWlll by far echpsethe one of last year Novemb(lr 23, in tlle High Sahool aud- he said, IS a comparatively new coU~·
.
_
itorium op "The Coal nesources of try and is fast filling up with new.s~~
1will, no doubt, soon be proved. _
• __
.
• . _
_ 1 The success _of 1ast year's Conven· New Mexico!'
•
tlers, but he also brought home the l!J.i
ness were last year .recogmzed and re- tion was attributed mostly to the co·. Prof• .A. 0. Weese, secretary of the mentable fact that the State Universrty
warded by _his election to the chief operation of the University officials High School aud CO!lilge Section, _is is unknown in that _section and all
editorship of the Mirage, upon which with the down-town. people. Tltis year booked on Wednesday's program for the young people, even of high school
he worked with a zeal and earnestness as ].lreviously the University officials an address before the Science Section. age, are sent east for their education.
out of a_ll pro_portion _to_ his ph_ysicat_ ·as wen as t_he students will take an on _"B-iologica-1 Relati-ons of a Des_ ert·- -, n_._r. Boyd t-hen____ s-uggested_ that t-h-e.
.
.
. _ 'active part in each and every day's Animal.''
Chaves County students organize them·
strength. He toolt a lceen prrde In ltis _program.
_
_
_1 _Miss Gargaret Gleason will talk to selves to spread information about the
book, seeming to teel that it would i Regular work at the University will' the High Sahool Section about "The University among the people and urge
be his last work for the Univ.erslty, 'be suspended all Thanksgiving weelr, ·Aim and Content of a. Hh~h School new students to attend. Our aim ls
the last expression of himself.
. ccordiug ev_eryone t he splendid oppor• 0 ourse •m H-ome ..,conom
.,.,. ·
1cs."·
to have an enrollment of three hun·
t • .to attend the exerct ses as well_-~ Om• 1\lusical P_-_art_on_ tl_te P_rogt•a_ut. a_dred
next yem•,
andare
many
important
Unable
d._vertising-•
means
b. ein_g
taken,
. _. . . . to .take part- in.·- . the. -strenuous·
- . I asUUlty
ass1st .in entertaining the out•Of·. . --- __ _ .
chVJtles_ f _t_he
.. _ V1s1
• 'tors.
_
...,_
.. t s hou1.d 1 All. musf_c
lovers are_ no doubt very 'rile office force is in correspondence
. __
. _school, .- Mr. . Brown·
. _ ·t own
Jljach s t_-u den
.
·seem_e d always more or less reserV"ed 1 1 .. it _ 111·t t 0 tt d. ..
. . 1m_ uch inter_e_s_ted in the musical num_• with f.ive thousand high school grad·
and aloof, but his lofe for his Alma :ate . tlr;. po
a en fbtvery n~m-! hers that are to be put on under the nates in and outside of New Mexico,
0
Mater_ and his fellow students was b!er ~~ . te progratm :ossi e ab_s va ua·, direction of Prof. Stanley Seder. The but as Dr. Boyd remarked, interested
0
n_one_ the less 011 that :tccount~_in fact,: _ e_ak . ressfes ~are
t e g ven Y m
__ au-Y rGirls' Glee Club of the Unl1ersity will Md etithusiastic old students can· ac0
w e no e.
·
I appear on. Monday afternoon and the complish more toward bringing in neJ.
perhaps greater, for quietly he studied Ispea ers
his fellows ancl the problell1s or his 1 _ The following are p:li'ts that will be; program 1n the evening will be opened students tltan all the advertising poss.choo-1, -~-ometim_· es w_i-th _hu_ mor, _so~e-l tak~n b- Y_som_-~ o-f--t-he Un
__ iversity___ fa-c-_ b-y tl-1e _va_ r_sity o-rchestra with the sible.
·
thnes With tolerance, sometimes w1t11. ulty mell1bers. . .
.
.After Dr. Boyd's talk tim matter o~
1Choral Club appearing later in the
:enthusiasm, hut never with bitterness. j· Dr. David R. :Boyd will deliver an . evenhtg. The Varsity' Band will open the Senior pin was taken up by the
Though constantly- Ul falling health, address at the' council ?Meting of the the program _Tuesday afternoon and student body. .Mr. Wolking, .actlng as
h!il. was _ Mver ll.eard to complain.: N. M· E. ~· on .S.aturpay, :Novetpb~r
this will be._ followed ·nuring the prj)-. secretary in plaee .of Claude. Miller,
P,heerfuluess and ttatience-a quiet f Di'. L. 13. Mitchell, chairman_ of the gram Wit!~· sel~ctions tendered by tlte read- the minutes of the previous meet•
ing. Mr.' LQgan then. reported for th~
·OPtimism-seemed to be his creed,· Language Section, will address the University's Brass Quartette.
qualities for which. he will be long re-' Associat:lon on "The curJ:'lctiltlJh of the
The orga11 recital whtc~ -·was a fea· committee on the· Senior p.in, .this
membered. To his bereaved parents· tilgh Schooi i~ its natations to High· ture ot the niusicai progritm.. of last year's graduating !llallS having been
and his sis tel' The Weekly extends Us er ]J'ducational fnstitlitions."
I
yaet"s Educatloiiai Convention, will bO given the privilege of tlhoosing the p!n
:Sjncerest !!;vmpathy,
·-· ., .. ,. ,. ~· ,/ .. 'O_rt,, .T,~;~,d;tJ:'• • ~p,~e~h~: .2~,, :r~·~f. ~·
(Coutin~~d ·<!~1 Page .i):,). .
· ·(Continued t n page .....)
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This is the nonsense so tattered and torn
'!'hat appears with the jokes alliimp and lorn
That are put in the Sophomore Weekly.

New Mexico's Leading E<lucationnl Institution 1Vill Assist 1\fntet•itUiy in
Iilutet•taining Teachet·s of St.ate With Splendid Progl'am-Students and
Faculty to Co-opcmte in Effort to .!\lake Tbil'teenth Annua.l Session of
New 1\fexico Educational Association Unprecedented Success.

II

,I

'

Stndcuts, l~aculty .and Alumni Enjoy
RO$llitnlity of 'Sophomores.

These are the jokes all lhnp and lorn
That are put in the Sophomore Weekly.
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•
•
At this time o:f the year we egm o receiVe our
New Fall Goods, and eYerything that is ~ew,. eith~r
.m- fads
our
store.or more stap·le articles,. you Will fmd m
b

I Rosenwald's
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1We Invite Your Inspection of •
I these New fall Goods
I•
at All Times.
I•
•
I
I•
I
I

The Y. w. C. A. has received word l
th-at -Miss Edith M_. -Dobb,_ sec__ r-etary f. or!_.
~Indian schools for the Department of!
Method of the National Board and ex-~.
ecutive of the 1915 Western Student!
Confe~ence at Estes Par~, :vm be able. The Sigma Tau lJora entertained de·
to visit the local assoClatwn on her; Jightfully at the fraternity house Sun· •
way west in the middle of November.; day afternoon in honor of their sis·
While her visit will be short, she will! ters \nd mothers. College and fra·
be a great help and inspiration to the ternity songs by the boys were a faagirls at the University.
~ ture of the entertainment. Refresh- ;
[ ments in Sigma Chi colors were served.
We are writing this oue to call your
attention to the fact that sometimes _
Thirty Club.
.Ur. Lee is seen drifting around. with I several of the University lovers ot
lVIrs. McCanna and that Mr. McCanna dancing attended the Thirty Ch1b
finds it pleasurable to glom Mrs. Lee dance Thursday night. A delicious
ad lib.. V.'here have I heard that noise supper was served and a good time rebefore?
ported by the Varsity dancing contfn·
gent.
In saying something about the six
points the high school scored against
Invitations are .out for the Sopho,
the U, N. M., we add that we have more dance Friday night.
nothing to say; but that the Highs
,are still saying a plenty.
Phi Mu fraternity entertained at
luncheon in the chaptel' rooms 'I'uea·
The Injuns got scalped anyhow.
day noon. This was the first of a se·
ries of luncheons. Professor and Mrs. ·
Are you inclinecl towards the IJUgu· Shenvin were the guests of the chap·
listie? Ask Pelham how long he has ter.
fell for the charms of the fair Laura,
and if he still loves her. If that won't
'rhe University Brass Quartette, ac·
work, ask Laura.
companied by Prof. Seder at tho pipe ·
organ, gave several l1eautiful selections
We hereby decree a vote of thanks at the Presbyterian church Sunday af·
to Butler and his compatriots for giv· ter.noon at the lecturil by the 1mtional
ing us such efficient jit. service at so officers of the W. C. 'I'. U.
reasonable a rate and so poor a grace.
Grandmothers Tullus aild .Arnot call·
The curtain wm soon rise on the ed at the Sigma Tau house Sunday af·
Soph. edition,
ternoon,

I

To the Young_ Men and young

•

-

'!'his is the Sophomore Weekly.

Weekly records the death of Benja· 1
min Oscar Brown, of the class of 1915.
Mr. Brown came to the Unive::sity
from Iowa about seven ye~rs ago,, but,
unable to _attend sahool continuously,
_he did not complete his college course
until last spring when he graduated
with distinction in English and
Economics. Fx·om his entrance into
the University until his death, he took
a Particular interest in English. Dur·
ing his Freshman year, .he won the
essay prize offered by Dr. Gray, thetl.
President of the University, and was
one of the three winner:s in th.e an·
nual Short·story Contest of that same
year. Throughout llis school course
he was always a loyal and faithful
contributor to Tl1e Weekly and the
Mirage. His lo~·al~y and dependable-

The "Frosh" Weekly was a great:
success, but we do thinlc they hacl a"
-·
·
_- T.b.e Roman Wedding, a Latin trage- nerve to aslc tllat they be placed on I
· ·
dy (?) staged by Dr. Mitchell a~d a pedestal-still a little bit top heavy c
And Up
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
And
JnemlJers of his Latin department, w~ll! even if the lids are green.
'
NATI:ON AL ""\VOOLEN ~.[II..~LS
be played again at the N. M. E. A. T e j
·
PHONE 198
leading actors will be the same with i What do you think ought to be done! !.._:12:.:.0_\~:V.::E:..•S:..T_C_.E_•N_T_R_A_L_A_._ v _ E _ · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·
h
· the minor cast.
·
·· _
.
f
a ew c anges m ···
·
_
·
- · -.- · • · -- ·
1 to a Prep, wearing a yaller cap, who :
denly attempt a cart whe~l or stancl: place his arm around her, blatting out
on ller head, don't he surpnsed .. Hutch; slushy words of: consolation, just besays all that gyro class needs lS prac·! cause she p:ot it hamle<l to ller for not

1915

'•

Passed Away Last Tlmrsdi!-Y.

Sf)~

5==-.

_
_. sud
_ _·_:•-. takes
_a peachit down
hi_l-1 in-_-l1-is
_._ . . _•
If you should see. any_ Soph
glrl
and thinks
is histhesolemn
dutybus.
to ~

9,

•

B. 0. Bt•own, Brilliant Student, Loyall
li'cllow, a11d ldc~J.l • Gm\tlenum,

~~~~;----~------------=$===.
$15 ALL WOOL SUITS · ·1 ·
Made To YOUR Measure

-

The Paper That We Made

0

It :is with keen sorrow that Tlle

!

tice. Also, beware, felines!
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~COME lN AND SEE OUR CLOTt-fCRAFT SUITS AT

it
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-

Vc;.l. XVUI

PHONE 3H>

!HS Wli:S'l' CENT.R.:\.L AVE.

•

Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico

StoYes, Hang-c.<>, House Purnlshing Goods, Cutlery lllJ(l. Tools, lron :Pipe,
Vahes alld J.i'lttlngs, PlmnW,ug, U~ting, Tln ll,lld Copper Work.

ARROW

The Weell:Iy wishes to apologize to
Brook Brantley for a false article con·
cerning the :name of his car. Mr.
Brantley specificaUy said ''the Dogdamit," and not as previously publish·
ed.
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CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
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Cr1tne's .lJinen Lawn
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SCHOOL SUPPLIES, STATIONERY, KODAKS OR ATHLETIC GOODS.

Old
.nond
Hurd's r-awu li'inish
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